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33 Goodalli Street, Jindalee, WA 6036

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 465 m2 Type: House

James  Bosdet

0895622888

https://realsearch.com.au/33-goodalli-street-jindalee-wa-6036
https://realsearch.com.au/james-bosdet-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-northern-coast-butler


$769,000+

Welcome to 33 Goodalli Street, Jindalee.Situated just a short stroll to the water's edge in the highly sought after Eden

Beach, Jindalee Estate, is this stunning and captivating home. Presented in an immaculate condition, this beautiful 4x2

family home has all the extras you and the family need!The sleek rendered front façade is well complimented with a

1200mm entrance door, neutral paint scheme, exposed aggregate driveway, and a fully landscaped front garden. Truly a

home you will be proud to come home to!Step inside to this delightful home and immediately get a feeling of the sheer

size and quality this property has to offer. The generous master bedroom boasts coffered ceilings, plush carpets,

plantation shutters and spacious his and hers walk-in robes. A high spec open ensuite finished with floor to ceiling tiles, a

free-standing bath, an oversized shower, stone bench tops and a separate toilet.A separate home theatre complete with

feature coffered ceilings, feature lighting, and an abundance of power and media points. The perfect place to sit back and

enjoy your favourite movies and sports.As you step into the spacious open plan living area, the theme of luxury continues.

High ceilings throughout with a feature bulkhead ceiling to the kitchen area. Finished with neutral décor including

plantation shutters to the huge windows offering an abundance of natural light.If you love spending time in the kitchen,

then look no further.Stunning stone benchtops with waterfall edges, a huge breakfast bar island offering ample amount of

bench space, a 900mm oven and cooktop with plenty of cupboard space. A double undermount sink and a huge walk-in

pantry.To the rear of the home, you have a separate study/activty area which leads directly into the back garden.3

premium sized double bedrooms to the rear of the property with 2 bedrooms coming with double sliding mirrored robes

and the 3rd bedroom having it's own walk in robe.A second bathroom, complete with stone bench tops, vanity, shower,

and bath. A separate toilet for added convenience.A fully functional laundry with a huge linen cupboard for additional

storage.One of the many focal points to this home is the outdoor area! You will love being able to entertain outdoors all

year round beneath the expansive undercover area. The back garden is designed to offer a seamless indoor-outdoor living

experience, allowing you to enjoy all the benefits this home has to offer both inside and out all year round!With low

maintenance in mind, this stunning garden oasis is sure to take your breath away with plenty of a space for those who

desire a pool.Features include, but are not limited to:- Ducted reverse cycle aircon- Large open plan kitchen/living/dining-

Solar panels- Low maintenance back garden- Water filtration to entire home- Double garage with through access- Built in

2015The list goes on…………..Don't miss out on this stunning home, contact me now on 0422 621 315.


